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INTRODUCTION
The Glacial Lake Agassiz peatlands in northern Minnesota cover over 75% of the landscape from the Big Fork River to Upper Red Lake. Within this region, mineral outcrops are restricted to narrow beach ridges, small areas of ground moraine and the floodplains of small tributary streams that drain the peatlands. Despite the relative isolation of these peatlands from minerotrophic runoff, most of the Lake Agassiz peatlands consist of minerotrophic swamp forests or patterned water tracks. The source of the alkalinity and solutes for these extensive minerotrophic fens is enigmatic, as it is in the other great peatlands of the world. Sjors (1963) suggested that dissolved solids may be derived from discontinuities in the peat cover or from 'corrosive oxidation' of the peat by enhanced decomposition. Similar explanations have been offered by Sander (1976) and Boelter & Verry (1977) in Minnesota, but these explanations assume that the discharge of groundwater through thick layers of humified peat is negligible because of its very low hydraulic conductivity.
Computer simulations by Siegel (1981 Siegel ( , 1983 , however, indicate that groundwater flow may be an important factor in determining vegetation patterns in the Lake Agassiz plain. These simulations were tested in the Lost River portion of the Lake Agassiz peatlands. This peatland contains three different vegetation landforms that should have contrasting hydrological characteristics: an apparently ombrotrophic raised bog, a minerotrophic water track, and a spring-fen mound with extremely rich fen waters and vegetation. This paper deals with the hydrological aspects of the peatland and the chemistry of the peat pore-water.
THE STUDY AREA
The Lost River study area is located in north-western Minnesota approximately 12 km north-east of Upper Red Lake (Fig. 1 ). It has a continuous peat cover 2-3 m deep (Almendinger, Almendinger & Glaser 1986) , and the nearest outcrops of mineral soil, located about 1 0 km to the north and 8 km to the south, are former beach ridges of Glacial Lake Agassiz. The Itasca Moraine, about 30 km south of the site, is the major mineral-soil highland in the region, rising 30 m above the average altitude of the mire.
The study area consists of a spring-fen mound, a raised bog and a featureless water track (Fig. 1) . The spring fen is a peat mound raised 0 75 m above the adjacent water track. It contains a network of channels draining a dense forest of Picea mariana (Mill.) ( b aerial photograph o the study area. The piezometers were placed at (1) the head of a channel on the spring-fen mound, (2) on the edge of the water track and raised bog, and (3) near the forested crest of the raised bog.
The photograph covers an area 4 8 km wide.
BSP., Latrix laricina (Du Roi) K. Koch, Abies balsamea (L.) Mill., and Thuja occidentalis L. with an understorey of Ledum groenlandicum Oeder. and Smilacina trifolia (L.) Def. The herb vegetation in this spring fen is similar to that elsewhere in the Lake Agassiz area (Glaser 1983a ) and typified by Carex exillis Dew, Scirpus cespitosus L. and Carex limosa L. The crest of the raised bog, which rises 0 75 m above the adjacent water track, contains lines of Picea mariana radiating outward. The rest of the bog includes open stands of Picea mariana with an understorey of Ericaceae and Sphagnum spp. (Glaser et al. 1981; Glaser 1983b) . The margins of the bog and spring fen are trimmed by a featureless water track characterized by poor-fen indicators such as Carex livida and Larix laricina, found in similar poor fens elsewhere in Minnesota (Glaser 1983b) . The spring fen has surface waters with pH greater than 7 and calcium concentrations greater than 0 8 mmol 1-1 (20 mg 1-1). In contrast, the raised bog has surface waters with pH less than 4-2 and calcium concentrations less than 0 05 mmol 1-1 (1 3 mg 1-), which is typical of ombrotrophic bogs in Minnesota (Glaser et al. 1981; Glaser 1983b) . Despite its small size, the Lost River peatland contains the extreme types of vegetation and surface water chemistry found in mires in Minnesota.
METHODS
Because of the inaccessibility of the study area, field work required the use of a helicopter. Three field trips were made during November 1982 , July 1983 , and October 1983 . In November 1982 , three clusters of piezometers (piezometer nests) were established along a survey transect described by Almendinger, Almendinger & Glaser (1986) . The nests were located (i) at the head of a drain on the spring fen, (ii) near the crest of the raised bog, and (iii) in the water track near the edge of the bog (Fig. 1) . In July 1983, sixteen additional piezometers were installed in the peat near the original sites. The water levels in the piezometers and the water table were measured, field tests of hydraulic conductivity were made, and pore-water samples were collected for chemical analysis. Finally, in October 1983, the water level measurements, pore-water sampling, and field tests of hydraulic conductivity were repeated. On each field trip every permanent benchmark along the survey transect was re-levelled with an electronic level (Almendinger, Almendinger & Glaser 1986 ). The altitude of the piezometers and water table relative to an arbitrary datum were also determined at these times by electronic leveling.
Piezometers
Piezometers measure water levels in order to determine hydraulic potential or 'head' at a known depth in the groundwater flow system (Freeze & Cherry 1979) . Hand-driven piezometers of small diameter have successfully been used to measure hydraulic gradients around ditches in peatlands without additional steps being taken to seal the casing in the peat (Boelter 1972; Rutter 1955) .
The original piezometer nests at Lost River consisted of three piezometers pushed to various depths in the peat and one to mineral soil. The piezometers in peat consisted of plastic polyvinyl chloride (PVC) casing with an inside diameter of about I cm and a wall thickness of about 2 mm. Water enters the piezometers through the open bottom. The narrow diameter allows the rapid return of water to the casing after pumping, even if the hydraulic conductivity of the porous medium is low (Hvorslev 1951) . The piezometers in the mineral soil were constructed of steel casing, 5 cm in diameter and were fitted with slotted steel screens 25 cm long at the base. Recovery times of water levels after pumping indicated that all piezometers functioned properly (Chason & Siegel 1986 ). Further details of the piezometer construction can be found in Chason & Siegel ( 1986) , which also describes the detailed field and laboratory measurements of the hydraulic conductivity, humification, and bulk density of peat cores collected at each location. Water levels in the piezometers were measured by an electronic probe. The relative heights of that levelere then determined by subtracting the depth to water from the top of each piezometer. The height of the top of each piezometer was determined by levelling to the nearest benchmark with an electronic level. The height of the water table was determined by surveying existing pools of water or water that filled freshly dug depressions in the peat surface. The water table at all sites was either at or a few cm below the land surface.
Pore-water chemistry
Water samples were collected from the piezometers with a small-capacity peristaltic pump. The casings were completely emptied at least twice before a water sample was collected. Alkalinity and pH were determined in the laboratory at the end of each day. The pH values of these peatland waters do not change significantly ( ? 0 2 units) within a day or two of sampling, based on the results of pH measurements on similar peatland waters collected elsewhere in the Lake Agassiz peatland. If the sample volume was sufficient, alkalinity was determined by potentiometric titration to pH 4 5. The pH was measured by a combination electrode and Orion 407A Specific Ion meter. Calcium, magnesium, and sodium were determined by direct-current plasma-emission spectrometry with a Beckman Spectrospan-V DCP-Spectrometer on samples filtered through 0 2 jgm pore-size Millipore filters. Alkalinity and the concentrations of calcium and magnesium were not determined in water taken from the steel piezometers because these tubes were too large to be repeatedly emptied by the peristaltic pump.
RESULTS
Water levels in the piezometers All water levels in the piezometers from the spring fen were above the water table in both July and October 1983 (Fig. 2) , indicating that the spring fen was a discharge zone for groundwater. The greatest head, about 14 cm above the water table, was measured in July from the piezometer driven into the mineral soil to 2 4 m depth.
Water levels in the piezometers from the water track were about 3 cm above the water table in October, indicating groundwater discharge at this time (Fig. 2) . In July, however, water levels in the piezometers from the water track were below the water table, indicating groundwater recharge.
At the bog site, water levels in seven of the eight piezometers were above the water table in October 1983 (Fig. 2) indicating discharge from the bog. Water levels in the piezometers the previous July, however, were generally below the water table, indicating that the bog was then recharging the groundwater system. A reversal in hydraulic gradient occurs between 1 5 and 2 m depth at both the water track and bog sites. The cause for the gradient reversal is unknown, although movement of water through small channels near buried wood could locally vary the gradients.
Water levels above the water table in piezometers completed at 1[5 m depth show that the piezometers were functioning properly. If they had been blocked, water levels would have been below or at the water table because of slow recovery time after water had been pumped from them. If there had been leakage along the outside of the piezometer casings, water levels would have been identical to that of the water table. Water levels can only occur above the water table if the piezometer is placed in a discharge area.
Hydraulic gradients were most distinct in the spring fen, where there was a distinct linear increase in head with depth in October 1983. A consistent linear increase in head with depth was not shown by the July 1983 data at the spring fen, although all water levels were at least 1 cm above the water table. The lack of linearity could have been caused by slight leakage of water along the outside of the piezometers completed at depths between 1 and 2 feet. At other sites, the directional gradients are less pronounced, also possibly because of slight water leakage along the outside of the piezometers. Significant leakage, however, would cause water levels in the piezometers to be at the same height as the water table. Because water levels in all the piezometers were either above or below the water table, the piezometers qualitatively measured hydraulic potential with sufficient accuracy to identify the dominant vertical direction of groundwater flow. Pore-water chemistry
The chemistry of pore water at various depths within the peat profile from the spring fen, raised bog and water track is presented in Figs 3-6. The pH-depth profiles from the bog and water track sites were very similar during both July and October 1983, showing an increase from less than 4 5 in surface water to about 7 0 at 1-m depth (Fig. 3) . At the spring fen site, however, pH increased from 7 4 in the surface water to about 7 7 at 1-m depth (Fig. 3) . Below 2 m, the pH at all sites converged to a value about 7 8.
The increase in pH was accompanied by an increase in alkalinity (Fig. 4) . Even on the bog and water track, alkalinity increased from zero in the surface water to greater than 2 mequiv 1-or more at 1 m. At 2-m depth, alkalinity in the bog and water track sites increased further to about 3 5 mequiv 1-'. In the spring fen, in contrast, alkalinity changed from 1 8 mequiv 1-' at the surface to about 3 4 mequiv 1-' at 0 5 m depth. Below this depth there was no further change in alkalinity, even at the interface between the peat and mineral substratum.
The change in calcium concentration with depth ( Fig. 5) in the bog and water track is similar to that of alkalinity. At the surface it is less than 0 2 mmol 1-' at both sites and remains less than 1 mmol 1-1 to about 1-m depth, where it increases sharply to about 2 mmol 1-l. In the spring fen, in contrast, the concentration of calcium increases from about 1 mmol 1'-I at the surface to about 2 mmol 1'-I at 50-cm depth.
In the bog in July, sodium shows a gradual linear change in concentration from about 0 1 mmol 1-' at the surface to about 0 3 mmol 1-' at 3 m immediately above the mineral substratum (Fig. 6 ). In the water track in July, sodium increases gradually from less than 0 1 mmol '-I at the surface to about 0 2 mmol 1-' at 1I-m depth, where it increases sharply to about 0 5 mmol 1-I in the underlying mineral substratum at 2 5-m depth. In contrast, the sodium concentration in the surface water from the spring fen is as high as 0 7 mmol 1-, and increases to over 1 mmol 1-l in the deep peat and underlying mineral substrate. Concentrations of sodium in the peat profile in the spring fen were twice as great in July than in October 1983, although the shapes of the concentration-depth profiles were similar. Groundwater moves from regions of high to low head, as measured by the height of water in piezometers. Groundwater moves upward, or discharges towards the land surface, when water levels in piezometers are above the water table, whereas the direction of water movement is downward when the water levels in the piezometers are below the water table. The groundwater system is recharged when groundwater moves downward.
The head measurements from the Lost River peatland indicate that during October 1983 the entire study area was a discharge area for groundwater, for all the water levels in the piezometers were then above the water table except for one on the raised bog. In July 1982, however, the head measurements indicated that only the spring fen occupied a discharge area for groundwater. The bog and water track were recharge area4 for groundwater, because water levels in the piezometers there were below the water table.
The seasonal change from recharge in July to discharge in October may be the result of seasonal variations in water-table along the groundwater flowpaths affecting the Lost River peatland. Such reversals are not unusual in wetlands (Winter & Carr 1980) and commonly occur when groundwater mounds such as those found beneath raised bogs are located in the discharge areas of regional flow systems (Anderson & Munter 1981; Winter 1983 ). The regional groundwater flow system discharging to the Lost River peatlands probably is recharged at an exposed beach ridge located about 10 km north of the study area (Boldt 1986 ).
Pore-water chemistry
The chemistry of pore water in the Lost River peatland also indicates that groundwater at least periodically discharges to all parts of the bog-fen complex. In the bog and water track, for example, the increase in pH from less than 4 at the surface to over 7 at 1 -m depth can only be satisfactorily explained by groundwater discharge. Sphagnum peat extends almost to the mineral substratum under these landforms. Moreover, the decomposition of Sphagnum is an important source of acididity in peat (Gorham et al. 1985) .
The discharge of ground water to all three landforms at Lost River is also indicated by the depth profiles of calcium concentration (Fig. 5) . Below 1 m the calcium concentration of pore water is very similar to that found in groundwater in the underlying mineral soil. The abrupt decrease in calcium concentrations in pore water from the upper metre of peat is probably caused by the infiltration of precipitation. The uptake and adsorption of calcium by growing plants, particularly Sphagnum, may also be an important cause for the decline in calcium concentrations. The break in slope of the curves for all chemical constituents (Figs 3-6 ) probably defines the boundary between the acrotelm and catotelm at each site.
The diluting effect of precipitation on groundwater discharge is most pronounced in the bog and water track where the sodium concentration of less than 0 02 mmol 1-I is similar to that given by Munter & Eisenreich (1983) for precipitation in northern Minnesota. The concentration of sodium below 0 6 mmol 1-I at depths greater than 1 m (Fig. 6 ) indicates significant infiltration of precipitation from the surface. At the spring fen, however, concentrations of sodium twice those found at either the bog or water-track indicate a greater amount of groundwater discharge. Seasonal differences in sodium concentrations at the spring fen are probably related to different rates of groundwater discharge from the underlying mineral soil. Greater concentrations of sodium were found in July 1983, for example, when the upward vertical head gradient was 0 06 (6 cm m-') compared with 0 04 (4 cm m-') in October 1983.
The linear gradients of sodium concentration with depth further indicate that the bog and water-track sites are recharge areas during that part of the year when surface water can penetrate to greater depths. The sodium curves follow straight lines, consistent with that expected by the mixing of surface water low in sodium with different proportions of groundwater higher in sodium (Fig. 6 ). Movement of sodium by chemical diffusion from underlying mineral soils, in contrast, would result in a curvilinear relationship (Freeze & Cherry 1979) .
A plot of the logarithm of the calcium-magnesium ratio against depth is further evidence that the spring fen is a focus for groundwater discharge. The curve at the springfen site is vertical, with a value for the log ratio of 03, which is similar to that for groundwater in glacial sediments (Fig. 7) . This relationship indicates that little selective removal or addition of calcium and magnesium occurs in the pore water from the spring fen and that changes in concentrations are caused only by dilution. In the bog and water track, however, there is a seventy-fold increase in the calciummagnesium ratio from the base of the peat upward to the centre of the peat profile (Fig. 7) .
This increase corresponds to zones of increased humification (Chason & Siegel 1986) where higher amounts of calcium could be released.
The release of ions by decomposition also explains the differences between the sodium, calcium, and alkalinity curves from the bog and water track, despite their common source from groundwater discharge. The calcium concentrations change very little below 1 m in the peat profile, whereas sodium and alkalinity concentrations gradually increase to that found in groundwater in the underlying mineral substratum. The identical curves for calcium probably are the result of mixing of calcium from groundwater discharge with calcium released from the centre of the peat profile by decomposition.
Velocity measurements
The rate of groundwater flow at Lost River can be calculated from data on the hydraulic conductivity of the peat and the upward head gradients. Detailed field and laboratory measurements indicate that the hydraulic conductivity of catotelmic peat at Lost River peatland ranges from about 10-' to 10-2 cm s-I (Chason & Siegel 1986 ). The upward vertical head gradients at the spring fen were 0 04 (4 cm m ') in October 1983, compared with 0-01 (1 cm m-l) and 0 007 (0 7 cm m-l) at the water track and bog, respectively. Groundwater velocity is calculated from Darcy's Law:
Q/An -KI where: Q is discharge (cm year-1), K is hydraulic conductivity (cm year-1), A is unit area (1 cm2), I is hydraulic gradient (unitless) and n is interconnected porosity (percentage).
The porosity of peat is determined largely by unconnected intercellular pores (Landva, Korpijaako & Pheeney 1983) . Consequently, it is assumed that the effective porosity of humified peat is very small, about 0 1. With this estimate of effective porosity, a conservative value of hydraulic conductivity, 10-5 cm s-, and the measured hydraulic gradients, the minimum upward velocities are respectively about 4 x 10-6 cm s-'
(1 26 m y-'), 10-6 (31 cm y-'), and 7 x 10-8 cm s-' (2 2 cm y-') at the spring fen, water track, and bog. These order-of-magnitude differences in groundwater velocities show that the spring fen is especially a focus for groundwater discharge. It is unknown why the spring fen is a focus for groundwater discharge, although the increased discharge may be related to highly permeable sediments in the mineral soil beneath the peat (Boldt 1986 ). The smaller velocities at the crest of the bog and at the water track near the bog edge are caused by the smaller hydraulic gradients. The gradients are small probably because the height of the large water-table mound under the bog is near to the height of hydraulic head at the recharge area for the groundwater system discharging upward from the mineral soil to the peat. Finally, the calculated velocities may be significantly underestimated because of the spatial variability of effective porosity and hydraulic conductivity.
An indirect way to estimate groundwater discharge is by inverse calculation using sodium, an element that is conservative in peat. The concentration of sodium in surface water on the spring fen is about one-half that in groundwater from underlying mineral substratum. This difference in concentration indicates an approximate dilution of groundwater at the surface by 50%. The average annual surface-water runoff from the peatlands is about 1 4 x 105 m3 km-2 y-' (Baker, Nelson & Kuenast 1979) . Therefore, the annual amount of groundwater discharge at the spring fen is about 7 x 105 m3 km-2 y-'. If this value is inserted in Darcy's equation and if the interconnected porosity is 0 1, the average bulk hydraulic conductivity (K) for the peat column is 175 m y-' or 5 6 x 10-4 cm s-'. This value is similar to that determined in field and laboratory tests of catotelmic peat hydraulic conductivity from the spring fen (Chason & Siegel 1986 ). Similar calculations to determine hydraulic conductivity cannot be done for the bog and water track sites because of the seasonal reversals of hydraulic head. The concentrations of sodium in groundwater in the mineral soil under the bog and water track are 0 22 and 0 42 mmol 1-I respectively (Fig. 6) , considerably less than that under the spring fen. These data suggest that dilution of the pore water in the peat column and mineral substratum occurs by surface water infiltration when the sites are recharge zones. The complex interplay of recharge and discharge makes it very difficult to estimate yearly groundwater flux at these locations without more data on hydraulic gradients.
Groundwater has generally been ignored as an important source or sink for nutrients to ecosystems. This is particularly true for boreal peatlands in which the flow of water is believed to be negligible in the deeper, more humified layers of the peat profile. A raised bog, for example, is believed to be completely isolated from the regional groundwater system because of the build-up of an elevated dome of highly humified peat. At Lost River, however, the head measurements and pore-water chemistry indicate a significant link between the surface water of all three vegetation landforms and the groundwater system.
The dynamics of the regional groundwater system may therefore be an important control on the development of vegetation patterns in the Glacial Lake Agassiz peatlands. The pore water chemistry under the raised bog, for example, is highly minerotrophic at only 0 5 m depth, which is presumably below the zone of active uptake by absorptive tissues of the plants. A slight rise in the water table at the regional groundwater recharge area may provide sufficient head for the volume of groundwater discharge at the bog to modify surface-water chemistry enough to change the vegetation from ombrotrophic bog to an extremely rich fen.
